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March 7, 2006:1082–90omparison of Bioprostheses
n Patients With Small Aortic Annulus
am writing to comment on the study by Botzenhardt et al. (1) in
recent issue of the Journal.
This interesting report compared different forms of bioprosthe-
es, particularly in the small annular sizes for the aortic root. My
eason for writing is related to the conclusion and the discussion
egarding patients, particularly elderly ones, who need aortic valve
eplacement and who have relatively small annular diameters,
amely 19, 21, or 23 mm. I would disagree with the authors’
onclusions that “especially older women who often present with
arrow left ventricular outflow tracts small aortic annulus and
herefore a surgical procedure in this patient group, according to
ur results properly require root enlargement.” I would like to
mphasize strongly that this is a somewhat hazardous recommen-
ation, particularly in the elderly who have many other comor-
idities and where a prolonged operation could lead to increased
orbidity and even mortality. The researchers quote recommen-
ations by the American College of Cardiology that the surgical
rocedure in this patient group should be a root enlargement. I
trongly suggest that many of us who deal with these very frail
lderly and oftentimes very sick patients would do well to implant
hese newer forms of more hemodynamically efficient bioprosthe-
es, as mentioned in their study, even in the 19-mm range rather
han extensive root enlargements for theoretical hemodynamic
ain.
Increasing numbers of elderly patients (numbering some 50
illion by the year 2015) will require aortic valve replacement. We
ust devise strategies and use the best bioprostheses in this group
o get patients through surgery and improve their hemodynamics,
hile balancing the risk and reward of these procedures.
Lawrence H. Cohn, MD
Division of Cardiac Surgery
righam and Women’s Hospital
arvard Medical School
5 Francis Street
oston, Massachusetts 02115
-mail: lcohn@partners.org
doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.12.010
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EPLY
ur study about four stented bioprostheses implanted in patients
ith a small aortic annulus observed high incidences of patient–
rosthesis mismatch in subjects with an aortic annulus of 18 to 20
m independent of the chosen valve type (1). These patients may
emodynamically benefit from aortic root enlargement and the
mplantation of a larger stented bioprosthesis. However, the
ecision to extend the operative procedure from an isolated aortic
alve replacement to valve replacement plus root enlargement,
hich may lead to increased morbidity and mortality (2), mustlways be integrated in a differentiated and extensive assessment of bhe patient’s comorbidities, age, and lifestyle and must not be
isunderstood as a general recommendation. Prolongation of the
ardiopulmonary bypass time may be especially associated with
ncreased operative and 30-day mortality in patients 80 years of
ge (3).
Thus, we concur with Dr. Cohn that “we must devise strategies
nd use the best bioprostheses in this group to get patients through
urgery and improve their hemodynamics, while balancing the risk
nd reward of these procedures.” We emphasized this concept with
eference to the American Collage of Cardiology/American Heart
ssociation (ACC/AHA) guidelines for the management of
atients with valvular heart disease: “A narrow LV [left ventricu-
ar] outflow tract and a small aortic annulus sometimes present in
lderly women may require enlargement of the annulus. The
ecision to proceed with valve replacement depends on an impre-
ise analysis that considers the balance between the potential for
mproved symptoms and survival and the morbidity and mortality
f surgery” (4). We did not cite these guidelines to support the
idespread use of aortic root enlargement. The operative proce-
ure at our department reflects the integration of investigational
esults in real-world surgery, as “we do not always perform aortic
oot enlargement in case of patient–prosthesis mismatch in this
atient group, setting priority to achieve low rates of perioperative
dverse events. However, we sometimes have to accept suboptimal
emodynamic performance” (1).
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na M. Wagner, MD
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he Morphed Specialist—An Androsphinx?
r. DeMaria in his editorial (1) on the morphing of cardiovascular
pecialists rightly points out that there will be a blurring of the
orders between specialties. Newer technological developments
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March 7, 2006:1082–90ill render the diagnosis of coronary pathology less risky; however,
hese are still diagnostic procedures—and there still remains the
roblem of treating these lesions—a problem with which we still
rapple. Although Dr. DeMaria’s editorial elegantly describes the
oles of the cardiologist and the radiologist in specialty training and
he delivery of services, one must also consider the role of the
ardiac surgeon as the specialty evolves.
The only constant factor about the specialty is change. The
ntroduction of percutaneous techniques that address mitral regur-
itation is akin to the situation when balloon mitral valvuloplasty
as introduced in an era where surgical mitral valvotomy was the
orm for mitral stenosis.
One needs only to examine a severely calcific aortic or mitral
alve to realize that replacing such valves involves far more than a
imple percutaneous substitution. Various issues require resolution
rior to the clinical application of these approaches. These include
he problem of the small aortic root, peripheral vascular access for the
ntroduction of larger delivery systems, determination of device blow-
ut pressures, quantification and limitation of blood loss, backup
rocedures, and others (2). These difficult procedures are intolerant
o the smallest error of judgment or technique. The potential
ressure to adopt new technological advances could be detrimental
nd may encourage premature application of some technologies
efore their role and limitations are clearly established.
Beyond percutaneous valvular techniques, perhaps the biggest
hanges will occur in the interventional approaches to the ablation/
solation of atrial fibrillation and the novel interventional tech-
iques that address the failing heart.
Immaterial of what we call the “new animal” and no matter what
kills the “morphed” cardiologist may possess, there are problems that
e or she must surmount. The combination of cardiological and
adiological skills might not be necessarily adequate to handle
igh-risk patients—the presence of surgical skills might also be
alled for.
Beneath all this, of course, are patients who are now less forgiving
nd less tolerant of complications arising as a consequence of any
rocedure, let alone a novel intervention. The accumulation of good
vidence is then a natural prerequisite to the more widespread
pplication of these procedures in clinical practice.
It is critical, however, that we anticipate these future changes,
nd Dr. DeMaria should be congratulated for doing exactly this
nd recognizing the need for change in the way we train and
eliver holistic cardiovascular services.
Finally, Dr. DeMaria suggests that the morphing of cardiovascular
pecialists will be consistent with the apparently widely held current
oncept that it is better to know everything about something than
omething about everything. But this in itself is a hugely time-
ependent phenomenon. Although it is always possible to know
omething about most things (if not everything), will it ever be
ossible to know everything about anything—let alone something?
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ardiovascular Morphing
r. DeMaria’s editorial (1) on the “morphing” of cardiovascular
pecialists is an important contribution to the advancement of
oninvasive cardiovascular imaging, as well as management of
atients with cardiovascular disease. His advocacy of cardiologists
cquiring radiologic imaging skills to complement their physio-
ogic and patient management skills makes great sense and, as he
uggests, will serve to provide a model for reconciliation between
adiologists and cardiologists over the issue of noninvasive cardio-
ascular imaging. As a radiologist trained to practice cardiac
agnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and computed tomography
CT), I am especially sensitive to the issue of turf, and I am usually
hagrined by the simplistic approach of many leaders in both fields,
amely that only we (read as either radiologists or cardiologists)
an perform this service.
Part of my charge as a cardiac radiologist has been to train
ardiologists in imaging science and technology, and to train
adiologists in cardiac disease and cardiac imaging. I have always
elieved that this complementary need would smooth the way for
ollaboration between practitioners of both fields. Nevertheless,
his has not been the case. In particular, I have found all too often
hat clinical and invasive cardiologists have underestimated the
echnical difficulties of imaging science, and radiologists have
imply not been trained in cardiac medicine. I believe that
echnological advances in cardiac MRI did not provide impetus for
uch a collaboration, in part because the technology was too
xpensive and difficult to perform; that is, so little cardiac MRI is
erformed, there really is not much of a turf battle to fight.
owever, advances in CT image acquisition, as Dr. DeMaria
otes, may provide adequate impetus to drive the change in the
ature of noninvasive cardiac imaging, and thus bring about the
ecessary changes in the training of practitioners. Cardiology
ellows can find no better teachers of the physics and clinical
spects of CT than their radiologist colleagues. There is no better
ay of advancing into the arena of cardiac CT than through
onventional chest CT.
Furthermore, for radiologists to perform and interpret cardiac
T (and MRI) examinations, they first must be trained in the
natomy, physiology, and pathophysiology of the heart; they can
nd no better teachers than their cardiology colleagues. I believe
hat Dr. DeMaria’s call for collaboration would not only calm the
ensions between radiology and cardiology, but would also produce
he fertile environment needed for the growth and development of
he technology and the training of future practitioners in the field.
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